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To,
PrinciPalSecretary
Govt. of Madhya Pradesh
Vallabh Bhavan' Bhopal- 462004
COLLEGEoF
Subiect:Extensionof approval of AICTE to SHRIRAM
PHARAMCY, IN FRONT OF NARROW GUAGE RAILWAY
for the
BANMORE'MORENA-476444t ,,
STATION'
academicYear 2oO4-2005'
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;;;;;
and / or "AICTEHand
standardsof AICTE,mentioieoin AIiTi negulatlons
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Bookfor APProval
fcr TedhnicalF9uc919l
I am directedto state that the All India Council
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Annual
with
in DegreePharmacy
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oeg'"e-i"vet
UnderGraduate
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- . - -2 - , The Approval accorded aDove is subject to
the conditions that any ot the
following is not violated or Intervened during
the period ot validity of said
approvat:

1. The insiitution
must continueto haveAffiliation
to a University
for the above
coursesbeforemakingadmissions.
In the absenceof sucnetfiii"iiontni" f"i", or

3pll:":l:?il

betre€ted.as
w(hdrawn
(order
ortheHign
c"rifi,i vlijr'""'jivi

2 Th-e.
approvedcourse(s)
shaficommence
as per the academiccarendar
of the
Affiliatinq
Universitv
3 lf this retterof approvaris receivedby you after the
crosingdate of state /
NationalLevetCentralCounseting
for Admir.,onsin tne coni"r"nJS't"," , union
Teffitory,this Letterof Approvaltill not be
fo.."ii"g
during
the abovespecifiedacademicyear,and sharr
""fiU
""i "d.i"sjon
UetreateOai'witiarawn-'
4_ No excessadmlssionshattbe madebythe lnstitution
duringany academrc
year.
5. The approv€l
lf no further
.is_vatidonly for the academicyea( 2OO4_2OOE.
extensionof AICTE
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y-ea,ZOO+-ZOOS,
thisApprovalLetterwi not be vatidfor makinganyaamissi-n
"caUum-ic
ioi inl irosequent
years.
6. Anyolhefcondition(s)
as maybe specified
byAICTEformtimeto time.
Con-sequent
to_theSupremeCourtJudgment,the ModelConstitution
of GoverningBody
ATCTE!n
apF,rovat
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1994,
stands
ou""ui"Alli
lgfifd. f)/
-rF
n""
decided
that whileAICTE will not insiston any nominationin tn" Cou"ining Uu"n
eoOVof
PrivaleUnaidedInstitutions,
the AffiliatingUnivLrsity/ StaG C"ver"rne"i sha impose
minimumconditions
of affjliation,
suchas, prescription
of qualifications
oi coverning
Body irembers,in order to ensureacademicexcelluncert'ifraii-ue-J;siraore
tor tne
privateunaidedinstitutions
to inductat teast50%of the memb;r. ofln" douJiningaodv
drawn
.from renowned academia,academic aoministrators,sulj!"I-i-rpun"
professionals
from industry,in order to seek rheir innovativeideas for iontinuous
"no
in the detiveryof teachinglearningprocess,."i"ting fu"t'pr""ti"u"
Te-l:y:ment
elsewhere
andachieveexcellence
ln erercise
of powercorfenedunderI0(p)oftheAICTEAct,AICTE,mayinspect
theInstjtution
anyIrme.rt nraydeemllt lo I erili lhe progres\I compliance
or for any otherpurpo5e.

The suggested
improvements,
enclosed,herewith.shouldbe compliec!with beibrethe
cornmencement
of the next academicyear, faiiing which appropriateaction may be
effected.
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In the event of Infringement / contravention or non-compliance of the
aOove Conditlons and 7 oJ the provisions of ATCTEAct & Regulations /
cuidelines / Norms & Standards as prescribed by ArcTE/ further ections
baaing to'iReduced Intake" or "No Admissionor Withdrawal of Approval,
-iv u-. t"f"n by ArcTE and the liability arislng out of such action shall be
sotely that of the Management of the lnstitution.
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Encl ! Suggested ImProvements ( Specific Conditions)
Copyto:
1,

Hills,Bhopat462002
Hostel2' Shamla
Oflice'Tagore
Regional
Officer,AICTECenralRegional

2.

VISHWAVIDHALAYA
The Registrar,RAIIV GANDHIPRODYOGIKI

3.

The Principal/ Director
SHRIRAIICOLLEGEOF PHAMMCY
IN FRONTOF NARROWGUAGEMILWAY STATION
MORENA.476444
BANMORE,

4.

DKSBhawan,,RaipuF49200?
Gol't. of Chhatissgarh,
, RoomNo254,Mantralaya

5.

GuardFile,Bureau(UG),AICTE.

AcademicSession:2004-2005

Nameand Addressof the Institution
ShreeRamCollege
of Pharmacy
In Frontof Railway
Statlon,ABRoad,
Banmore,
District- l4orena

F. No. 06/ oU MP/ PHAR/2oo3/ 021

"A"
Annexure
Programme/
Yearof establishment
DegreePharmacy/2003

Deficiencies/SuooestedImprovements:
. Against
the requirement
of 1,872sq.m.builtup area,the institute
has
percent.
only1,281.3
sq.mts.
Thisis a shortfall
of 32
Shortfall
of 590.7
sq.mts.area shouldbe met.
. Agalnstthe requirement
of 20 computers,
the institutehas only 15
computers.Thisis a shortfallof 25 percent.Fivemorecomputershould
be procured
to meetthe shortfall.
. Agalnstthe requirement
of 1,600books,the institutehasonly900books.
Thisis a shortfallof 44 percent.700 morebooksshouldbe procured
to
meetthe shortfall.
. Againstthe requirement
of 1,450sq.m,laboratory
area/the institutehas
only 515 sq.mts.This is a shortfallof 64.48percent. Shortfallof 935
sq.mts.shouldbe met.
. In addition,
oneProfessor
shouldalsobeappointed
as perAICTEnorms.
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